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WASHINGTON. June JtMV
Presldent Truman sharply criti-
cized actions of the 80th congress
again tonight as he signed three
bills. ;

' :
. In tigninf an appropriation bQl

for the' interior department, he
said he compiled because a. veto
would dose down operations. '

He protested a provision which
would bring about removal of
llichael Straus, reclamation com
fhlssloner, and Richard Boke, re-
gional director oi the Central val-
ley in California. v

' Mr. Truman accused congress of
delaying important reclamalion
work 'in all of the great basin
areas of the west by voting less
money than he asked for reclama-
tion; '. v. .

The . chief executive called' It
"reckless and irresponsible' to re-
fuse to provide funds for a Tennes-
see Valley Authority, steam gen-
erating plant. : .

He did so In signing the govern-
ment corporations appropriations
act which includes funds for TVA.

The third bill with which he
found fault extends the life of the
Virgin Islands company one year.
This is an agency under ' the. In-
terior department which promotes
economic life of the islands. .

Mr. Truman safd the lair does
not meet the needs. .

i

The life span of an' American
patent is 17 yearsv

Opens :45 1. M.
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cWarm-TJ- p Time
Eliminated in
New Radio Set

' - ' " ,.;4 -
By Howard W. Blaheslee

, Associated Press Science Editor ,

'; NEW YORK, June 80 fOP- )- A
new kind. of radio set. whose
music begins instantly when the
set it turned on, was shown today
.at the BeU Telephone laboratories.
t This set has no vacuums, tubes.
Nothing lights, nothing even
glows, and nothing gets warm.
The. set always goes instantly be-
cause' the usual warming up of
tubes does not exist. . )' ' ":.

:l The invention that - replaces
tubes is a tiny metal cylinder.
Although this cylinder acts Ue
a radio tube, there is no Vacuum,

- rio grid, no plated no glass .to
keep the air away. I

The entire innards of ihe new
" tube are merely two hair-thi-n
wires that run down to the base
of an empty tube, to stand on a
,btt of metal not much larger than
the head of a pin.

:: This piece of metal is the sec-
ret. The metal amplifies the'eur-pe-- qt

that one wire carries to it,
'end the other wire carries away
the amplified current.,

jj The power used today was less
than that of an ordinary - flash-
light battery. The new tube is
called a transitor. It -- is ' not on
the market. . ' 3

''

. The inventors are Drs. John
Bafdeen; and Walter f. Brattain,
working1 under ' direction of Dr.
William Shockley.

Silverton Girl
Killed in'Dakota

SILVERTON Word was re-

ceived here of the accidental
death of Janet Ellers, who would
have betn nine on -- July 3 while

vvisiting at her grandfather's
Ihome in South Dakota.

The girl was on her way to
Bible school when the tractor
left standing at" the top of an in-

cline broke loose, ran down over
the .small hill and crushed her.

Her father, Emerson EJlers,
ieft at once for' South Dakota.

'Funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced, later by the Ekman cha- -

jpel at Silverton. Mrs. Ellers went
to South Dakota with the daugh-
ter.

Truman to Approve
Salary Increases

WASHINGTON. June
Rep. McCormack of Massachusetts,
jthe house democratic whip, pre5
; dieted after a White House call
j today that President Trumari will
i approve legislation raising the pay
lof 1,278,000 federal worker :

It would give $430 a year in
creases to. postal workers, and
raises of $330 to some 800,000
classified civil service employes.
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57,000;Workers

Service
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WASHINGTON, Jun S0$
: 57,00a worker;

mostly volunteers, will be added
to the selective service setup in
July, officials said today., j j v

The wheels won't turn until
President Truman (1) proclaims
the' draft, (2) sets the registration
date, (3) determines what age
group will be called first,:
lists specific deferments, , (5)
names Ha national director, and
18) appoints state directors.!

White House action is -- expected

anyl day; Meantime selective
service j headquarters said it is
Weryi busy

'

.,.-'- i,
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Sirs. Cameron.
86, Succuiiibk

JMrs. i Hattie B. Cameron, well- -
known Salem clubwoman and res
ident for many years, died In a lo
cal hospital Wednesday at the age

'
of 8i, ; r -

Shel was born in Kansas July
17, 1862,. and came to Salem At an
early age i

" Always active in patriotic or-
ganizations' and relief work, Mrs.
Cameron was a member of .the
Sedgwick chapter 1, Women's Re-
lief corps; U. S. Grant circle 3
Grand Army of the Republic; Sons
of Veterans auxiliary-- ; Salem Re-
becca, lodge 1 and the ladies aux-
iliary of the Patriarchs Militant
She served as head of all the or-
ganizations as well as in' many
other offices.
; W. . .T. Rigdon company is in

charge of funeral arrangements.

DAY Units Plan
Installation

' Salem chapter No. 6, Disabled
American Veterans and Auxiliary
will hold a joint installation of of-

ficers tonight in the Salem Wo-

man's club at 8 p.m.
E. E. Benner, state commander

from Klamath Falls, and Mrs.
Gladys Lawton, state-- , auxiliary
president from Grants Pass, will be
installing officers. Representatives
from chapters in Albany, uigene,
Forest Grove. McMinnviile, New- -
berg and Oregon City will attend
the ceremonies.
I Musical selections by Wayne

Meusey and a string instrument
group, and reading by Mrs. Carrie
Chase ; complete the program. Re
freshments will be served.

Hop Market
Reports Strong
I SAN FRANCISCO, June iO-f-fy-

Strong hop markets along the Pacific

coast partly because of an
uncertain crop were reported to
day by the U. S. department of ag
riculture.
;j The monthly hop review said the
hop harvest will depend upon the
next lew weeks' weather. Many
yards i including virtually all of
those on the California coast suf
fered heavy downy mildew dam
iure. i -

'

Trade reports indicated that 80
per cent of this year's Oregon crop
Is under contract. Many growers
Were refusing offers of 65 cents a
pound for regular seeded clusters,
although two contracts at 80 and
62 cents were reported.

About 6,000 bales of hops remain
In growers hands.
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EUGENE,1 .Jane 21 Deborah
Coakha (above), 11 yean eld. Is
a regalar airline eeauaater be--.
tween her home la North Bend,
Ore.; and Eageae where she at--'
teade acheoL Her parcels believe
the $t fare cheaper thaa beard
aad reeea la Eageae. (AF Wire-
phete te The SUtessnaa).

fMiss Salem'
Entry Added

SILVERTON A last - min
ute entry in . Salem's fMiss Sa-
lem contest is five foot, sis; inch
Delores Peterson who ts employ-
ed in the Interurban Telephone
company office at Silverton and
is being sponsored by her fellow
workers. Miss Peterson, 20, is a
graduate of Silverton High school
and the daughter of Mrs. L. C
Patton, Skiing is her ' main sports
activity. ? ;. 1

Veterans' Insurance!
Dividend Delayed

WASHINGTON, June SOP)-Vetera- ns:

That dividend- - you've
been expecting on wartime life
insurance policies may not be de
clared until 11950.

Hi W. I Breinlog; veterans ad
ministration insurance i chief, had
nothing to say, but a VA spokes
man conceded that such. a delay
is Hceiyi .U i '

Mory Brikxal JJDreB3nat, rmd
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Demonstration
PORTLAND 'June SO --

About 73 Vanport refugees carried
banners demanding ' $250 ' cash
grants end "houses, not trailers
before the city hall today. Their
grievances were pigeon-hole- d by
the city council., ;'. ...

Mayor Earl Riley dismissed a
hearing,on Vanport demands when
the petitioners failed to heed his
warning against demonstrations in
ine council chambers. '

, 5,

The petitioners had demanded
they be given houses instead of
trailers, that rents be frozen, and
that the Portland housing author-
ity be dismissed. The. mayor or-
dered th matter filed. i

Before the hearing, the : city
council approved use of four city
sites for trailers. The-- bousing- - au
thority attorney said he would
ask for. several more sitessome
of which , have been protested by
nearby residents.

, T--

Rain Hampers
Quake Relief

FUKUL Japan, Thursday, July
1 UP Rain arvi nw HK
earth shock added today to the
woes oi uus strtcxen area of
western Japan where thmiMtndi
were, believed killed or inlurwl
by Monday's great earthquake.

The rains, heralding the arriv-
al of the i rainy, season, Vorced
many searchers to stop, work and
begin building temporary hel f
ten. '! x

A . slight; ' quake this morning
sen) debris tumbling froni wreck-
ed buildings, injuring two
searchers. Neither was hurt ser-
iously.

(The tJ. S. eighth army In To-
kyo revised its fieurea . unward
drastically listing 3,251 dead and
7,BS3 injured.) !r

Dean ofWomen
At OSC to Quit

CORVALLIS. June Sf&SJPt-ILf- W

Buena Maris Mockmore will re-
sign officially tomorrow as Ore-
gon State college dean of wrtmen
She will be replaced temporarily
oy ner assistant. Miss Mary Bash.

The dean, was obliged to re-
sign because of a regulation pro- -
niDiung two members of a fam-
ily to hold college positions: She
was married two years ago to Dr.
Charles E.- - Mockmore, head of the
college civil engineering depart-
ment. ; -;

' Relaxation of rules during themanpower shortage enabled-- Mrs.
Mockmore to continue until this
year. - 4 y.A.S
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South Keeping
Eisenhower f

Draft Alive. i

By the Associated Press
Indiana 'swung some support to

President Truman .for the demo
cratic nomination yesterday while
southerners kept fanning "! the
draft for. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower.! ;

- ; i

The man who is going to head
the Alabama delegation at I the
democratic national convention
said ' only an .absolute refusal by
Eisenhower to permit it can keep
the general's name from being
placed I in nomination ahead . oil
anyone else. "' '"

That was former Lt Gov. Ban-
dy Ellis. SDeakina at MobQe. lAlai
Ellis said, he would-- be nickledJ
to death" to nominate Eisenhow--4
er himself. But he said Alabama
will yield its first place on the
convention - roll call to let Texas
or Kansas do it. The. general is
a native Texan but an official
resident- - of ' Kansas. .

Johnston Convinced f
' InWashington, Senator Olin D.

Johnston (D-S.- C) said he talked
with Eiseimower for 43 minutes
in New York Tuesday and is
"more convinced than ever? he
is "the man of the hour" lor the
democratic nomination.

Meantime President Truman
conferred . at the White House
with (Senator McGrath jRI),
chairman of the democratic; na-
tional i committee, and other par-
ty leaders.

McGrath told a reporter j that
"we talked about every phase of
the democratic situation, current-
ly being talked abouf in the
newspapers." This presumably
would! include the movement for
Eisenhower,
ataea fWide Open-- .

. Asked about possible choices
for the vice presidential nomina-
tion, McGrath said this question
is still "wide open." He expres-
sed the' Opinion that the presi-
dent fwill . leave the decision on
the vibe "president to the conven-
tion, j J

F o f m e r Gov. Jj Melville
Broughton of North Carolina, in
Washington on business, told a
reporter the "Eisenhower! for
president movement is the talk of
Washington today. --But he quick-
ly added:

"The talk seems to be more
of a hope than anything else at
present. There seems to be no
plan, "no organization yet.
Urge Withdrawal ;

Harry Carlson, democratic na
tional: committeeman from j New
Hampshire, wrote other members
of the committee urging they help
persuade President Truman to
withdraw in favor of Eisenhow
er.

But Irma Haymaker, Indiana
democratic chairman, said ) after
a White House call that Indiana
delegates will back Mr. Truman
at the democratic convention
starting in Philadelphia July tL

Police Seek
Attackers

- State police have opened a hunt
for two young men who kidnapped
and assaulted a young Albany wo
man about 1:30 Wednesday morn
in, j

The pair, reported to be about'
21 years old. forced the woman
into an old sedan as she left an
Albany restaurant, then theydrove
out the Scravel Hill road near Jef
ferson. They attacked her; after
tieing her bands with wire.

She reported one ox the men put
what she thought was a gun In her
back as she left her car on a ruse
that one of the. tires was flat.

One of the men was described as
dark! complexioned and wearing
dark blue clothes, the other ; as an
OD clad blond.

Best Gets Life,
810,000 Fine

l .

BOSTON, June SO --UPl- Robert
H, Best. old American
newspaperman convicted of being
a nan radio propagandist during
the war, was sentenced to life
imprisonment today for treason.

Best, sentenced by Federal
Judge Francis J. W. Ford, -- also
was (fined $10,000. The Sumter,
S. Ci, native, who spent most of
his adult life in Europe, is plan-
ning to appeal. Best admitted par
ticipating In broadcast roundtable
discussions withDouglas Chand-
ler and William Joyce "Iiord
Haw Haw" of the German radio.

Europe Told Not to Send
'Contraband' to Russia

i . ,'
WASHINGTON. June SOffV- -

Western Europe was told ? today
that t the United States considers
snipping "contraband" war sup-
plies into the Russian sphere a
cause for halting MarshaH plan
assistance! -

Paul G. Hoffman, economic co
operation administrator, i told a
news conference this indirect em-
bargo will apply whether the war-potent- ial

goods are American-mad- e
or European-produce-d.

BASEBALL
- Tonight

4.e.ie t a - -

Waters Field ,'I

Bex Seat JsVeservatleaa

PHOENIX Arts Jane
mt EleaMr XSistle)

Boetticer (top), granddaagliter
f the late President F. IX Boose

velt, was aanovneed by her par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Jena Beettig-e- r,

la Phoenix. Arts. The brlde- -
treom-te-b- e la Van S. Seagravea
of Oregon Citr. Ore a navy
veteran. IfAP Wirephete to The
SUteaanaa).

War Hero Dies
In Plane Crash

ATLANTA, June SO -J- f- Fiye
navy, reserve fliers, including
war hero "Snuffy Smith, died
today in an airplane crash five
miles north of Fredericksburg.
va.

All five aboard the twin-e- n
gined navy transport were from
Atlanta or vicinity. They were
returning to the naval air base
here from Anacostia, near Wash
ington.

Smith, a lieutenant command
er listed on the records as "Al
len W' held the navy cross, the
silver star, the air medal and the
purple heart. The navy cross
rates second only to the congres
sional medal of honor.

Anti-Communis- ts

Take Over Plane,
Land in Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey, June 3-0-
VPh-- A bloodstained plane, its pilot
killed and ' two other crewmen
wounded. Landed at Istanbul air-
port tonight with 20 Bulgarians
aboard.

Turkish' police immediately
clamped a tight security blanket on
the landing, but not before it was
learned from airport attendants
that anti-communi- sts had com-mande- red

the plane while it was
aloft.

Before the an ti - communists
gained control, the attendants said,
they fought a violent battle with
communists in the skies over their
homeland.

EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE
ATHENS, June SO -(-P)- An

earthquake destroyed 90 per cent
of the buildings in the town of
Levkas on the Greek island of
the same name, the press minis-
try said today.

ARMY GENERAL DIES
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass- -

June Gen. Preston

War I commander of the third
division in the battle of the Meuse--
Argonne, died today at his home.
He was 76.-- ,

ROBERT WALKER TO WED
SANTA MONICA, Calif, June

30 --()- Actor Robert Walker and
Barbara Ford, daughter of direct
or John Ford, obtained a mar-
riage license today. Walker prev
iously was married to Actress
Jennifer Jones.
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